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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Of'ice 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIXOIl MBttTlOW.

Davit, drugs.
fltockert sells carpet
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.

' Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ni
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. tat
Midwinter term Western Iowa college

pei.a Monday, January 4, 1X0. Send fur
catalogue.
- Dr. Macrae haa moved hla offices from
the Merrlam blue It to the City National
Rank building. Practice limited to surgery
and gynaecology.

Real Estate Transfers.
'Theae trsnsfers were reported to The
Bee December 23 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
S. F. Melton to Emma A. Melton,

undH of lota 10 and 11. block 2.
McClelland, q. c. d f 1

John Hammer and wife to William
Arnd, lot 17, block 11, Central
subdivision to Council Bluffs,
q. o. d t

gesslca J. Bledentopf and husband
and Ellen M. H. Haas and hus-
band to William Arnd. lot 17,
block II, Central subdivision to
Council Bluffs, q. c d B

C. I Prouty, administrator, to
William Arnfl, lot 17. block II.
Central ' subdivision to Council
Bluffs, admr. d 150

Alphonno Wilson and wife to Fred
B. Smith, lot 28, block 4. ,

Packett's addition to Council
Bluffs, W. d 860

jAdella E. Corbett and husband to
Loula Kendall and Estnlla Ken-
dall. Iota II, 14 and 16, block 4,
Rtutsman's Second addition to
Council Bluff, w. A 875

Sheriff to William Weston, lots 14,
IS. 18, It, 20, II, 22, 23. 24, 25,l. 27, 28. t and 80, block 24,
Bayllas Third addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, shar. d 1,007

fentecoatal Life and Light Mission
to Full Oospel Mission, lot ft, hlork
ID, Beers' subdivision to Council
Bluffs, w. d 2,700

J. M. Cunningham and wife to
John W. Grlffls. lot . Auda suh-dlnl-

of outlot 2, Carson, except
the nlOO feet, w. d 2,500

Nina transfers, total 17,692
(

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

K. II. GraybUI, Yorkshire. Ia 28
Grace M. Tague, Neola, Ia 18
Fred W. Greene, 8t, James. Minn 25
Sadie M. Qrosvenor, Council Bluffs.... 23
Otto Richmond, Kansas City, Mo 40
Jaanette Bracken, Council Bluffs 29
Emery D. Hopkins, Eagle Orove, Ia....SlMarie Koenlg. Council Bluffs 24
C. F. Cadwell, Elliott, Ia 25
Jessie Busby, Onawa, Ia 25
J. C. Points, Honey Creek, Ia ...21M. O. Spencer, Loveland, Ia , 20
8. Sidney, Council Bluffs 22
Nellie McClelland, Council Bluffs 22
Ole Christiansen. Council Bluffs 48
Annie Marie Christiansen, Council

Bluffs 50

Jlallread Offices Consolidated.
Announcement .that commencing Janu-

ary 1, 1909, the city freight and ticket
offices of the Great Western and Wa-
bash railroads will' be consolidated Is be-
lieved to mean that the ar-
rangement whereby the Wabash will use
the city passenger depot of the Great
Western on Mala street will be curried
out In the near future. Local officials
of the two roads Interested., however, de-
cline to admit that the combining cf the
two city ticket and freight offices means
this.

The combined city office of the two
foads will be-i- n the Grand hotel, where
the Great Western now Is, and C. G.
Smith, the present Great Western ugi-nt- ,

it Is stated, will be In charge.
.1 E. Mercer, assistant agent at the
Wabash city office, will become chief
Olerk In the freight department, succeed-
ing I. O. Hlpsley, who has been appointed
commercial agent. Charles J. Saylrs,
former city agent for the Wabash, was
recently transfened to Omaha as Co-
ntracting agent, since when there has been
o;clty agent here, Mr. Mercer, the as-

sistant, having charge of the city office.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

Holiday Hoars at Poatofflce.
Postmaster A. 8. Haielton announced

yesterday that the following hours will pre-
vail at the poatofflce on Christmas day:

Stamp window, general delivery window
and money order and registry department
will be open from 8 until 11 a. in. Carriers
will make but one delivery, leaving the
poatofflce at 8 a. m. There will be busi-
ness collection made in the afternoon, car-
rier leaving the office at 1 p. m.. and a col-
lection In the evening, carrier leaving the
"ft Ice at T p. m. There will be regular ser-
vice on all rural free delivery routes.

The Stomach Does

. Hot Cause Dyspepsja
Neither Will It Cure It Because the

. Lack of Gastric Juices
Prohibit Kelief.

The stomach la a strong, powerful or-Ta- n,

which is composed of muscles of
great strength. It la filled during diges-
tion with gastrlo Juices which, when the
stomach, extending and compressing the
food, dissolve It and separate the nour-
ishment from the waste matter. If, how-vve- r,

these gastrlo Juices are lacking, the
stomach is not capable of digesting its
food because it has not the tools with
which to work successfully.

The gastric juices when In a perfect
state do away with all foul odors, fer-
mentation and decay, reduce the food to

disintegrated maia and the stomach
'.hen prestos it Into the Intestines where
mother form of digestion takea place.
Then the Intestines take from this mass
of food all that Is nourishing and give It
to the blood. The waste matter It throws
from the system.

If Instead of nourishment the Intestines
reoelve Impure deposits combined with a
poisonous and Imperfect gastric juice. It

be readily seen that they must turn
such Imperfect nourishment Into the blood.
The blood then being unable to give each
part of the body that which It requires, be-

comes Impoverished and disease la spread
broadcast.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta corrects
such a condition at once. If the gastric
Jutoes are lacking and Imperfect these
tablets do their woik Just the same. They
betid up the elements In the Juice which
are lacking and remove those elements
which cause disturbance.

Meat, grains, fluids, vegetables and
delicacies. In faot each portion of a
large meal have been placed In a glass
vlal and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta have
digested them to a perfect fluid just as
a, healthy stomach would do.

A. large complex, hearty meal holds no
terrors for a dyspepetlo if Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tsblets are used. Abnormal est-In- g,

late dinners, rich foods cause ill ef-

fects. to tne stomach, but when Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are used one may eat
when and what one will wtthout.dunger
of dyspepsia or discomfort.

Forty thousand physicians endorse aud
prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and

very druggist curries them in stock,
price tOe. Send us your name and ad-

dress and we will send you at once by

mall a sample package free. Address F.

A. Stuart Cfc, 10 Stuart Bid Marshall,

WAR ON SALOOS KEEPERS

County Attorney Filet Injunction Pro
ceedings Against Twelve.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH LAW

Three of Them I dieted ay Grass
Jary and Others, It le Alleged,

Have Failed te File the
Required Bend.

County Attorney Hess Is on the warpath
against those owners of saloons who make
no attempt to comply with the provisions
of the mulct law. As a starter of the cam-

paign which It Is stated the county at-

torney proposes waging to compel the
to live up to the mulct law, no-

tice of Injunction suits were served yes-

terday on twelve alleged delinquents.
In three of the Injunction suits the pro-

ceedings are brought by the county be-

cause the defendants were Indicted by the
present grand Jury. They are W. B. Meyers,
reputed proprietor of the Manhattan saloon
on Broadway, and A. Larsen. who la said
to be the owner of the building (Lareen
Is a nt and the sheriff waa unable
yesterday to find anyone representing him);
Sherman & Healy, proprietors of tho Blue
Ribbon saloon on Broadway, and Andrew
Splckerman, owner of a saloon near
Twenty-firs- t street and F.lghth avenue. All
of these were Indicted by the grand Jury
on the charge of violating tho provision
of the mulct law.

One of the injunction proceedings f
against Mrs. May Noble, proprietress of
the Riverside hotel on North Thirty-sevent- h

street, against whom the grand Jury re-

turned two indictments, one on the charge
of keeping a house of 111 fame and the
other on the charge of selling liquor con-

trary to law.
Injunction suits are brought against the

following because of their failure to file
bonds in the sum of 83,000, as required by
law:

Marqunrdt Bros., Broadway and Thirty-seven- th

street; L. I Charles, opera house
laloon, Broadway: T. C. Jarvle and Du-
buque Malt company. Banquet saloon,
Broadway; A. Loftman, West Broad-
way; W. A. Gray, Metropolitan hotel bar;
I B. Bloedel, Cut-Of- f: Emll Tolbot, Cut-Of- f;

John Under, 808 West Broadway.
In each case the reputed owner of the

building is made party defendant to the
proceedings.

MATTERS 1ST THE DISTRICT COURT

Member of Reeeat Jary Panel
Charged with Theft.

Charles Bayles, who served as a member
of the petit Jury In the district court dur-
ing the prceent term, was arrested yester-
day under an Indictment charging him and
Harry Hall with breaking Into an Illinois
Central freight car on December 14 and
stealing a quantity of corn, which It Is
alleged thry hauled away In a two-wheel-

cart. Saylea' bond was first placed at ItiOO,

but was reduced to $400 by Judge Green.
Sayles succeeded In furnishing ball yester-
day afternoon and was released.

Harry Hall. Indicted Jointly with 8ayles.
was also taken Into custody yesterday and,
being unable to furnish ball, waa committed
to the county Jail. Hall was already under
Indictment on a charge of stealing a pair
of shoes from a Dunlap man as the latter
was about to board a train at the local
depot of the Illinois Centra! railroad. He
had been released under bond in this case.

An Indictment against Hans D. Nelson,
salesman for the Round Jewelry company
of Omaha, on a charge of embesslement
was made public yesterday. Nelson, who
was charged with appropriating 855 of the
firm's money which he had collected, has
effected a settlement with hi former em-

ployers and the case will. It was stated
yesterday, be dismissed.

Judge Green adjourned district court at
noon yesterday until after Christmas. He
will return to conclude the term and final
adjournment will not take place until Just
prior to the opening of the January term.
Matters to be heard Saturday and any
other court business demanding attention
before the first of the year will probably
be taken care of by Judge Wheeler.

According to the schedule, judge Thornell
will open the January term here, but If
arrangement is made for the trial of the
Doyle-Bur- mining suit In Glenwood in
January he will go there and Judge Green
probably will be called upon to preside
during the remainder of the January term
In this city.

Judge Green yesterday made an order
In the case of the Monarch Printing com-
pany against John C. Small to the effect
that the court holds that Small haa with-
drawn all of his Interest In the concern
and that the stock Is now the property
of James J. Klrley, Georgs W. Sancha' and
Glenn E. Black.

The plaintiff In the personal Injury dam-sg- e

suit of Henry' Kolron against the E
Children's Sons' Manufacturing company
was granted time and leave to file affi-
davits of misconduct on the part of the
Jury in support of a motion for a new trial

John H. Splcer has filed suit for divorce
from Lillian May Splcer, to whom he was
married January 1. 1902, In Hamburg, I a.
He saya the defendant deserted him on
February 1, 1808.

Clara Deods asks for a divorce from
Edward Deeds to whom she was married
July 4. 1903. In this city. She alleges that
the Intemperance of her husband and the
cruel and inhuman treatment of her have
compelled her to seek relief from the
court.

Barbara A. Hall aays In her petition for
divorce from William L. Hall, to whom
she was married March 23. 1881, In Savan-
nah, Mo., that her husband has developed
Into a habitual drunkard. In addition to
the decree of divorce Mrs. Hall asks to
be awarded the custody of their two minor
children.

Alleging that through the negligence of
the defendant company one "soft shell"
trunk and one whip case went astray, F.
fl English, traveling salesman for a firm
In Wellsville, Pa., yesterday brought suit
against the Northwestern Railroad com-
pany to recover 1180. English waa a passen-
ger on a freight train to Xellgh, Neb., on
October 22 of this year when his samples.
It Is alleged, were lost by the rsliroad
company. The amount aued for Includes
damages for time lost by reason of being
without his samples.

Saturday la the last dsy for filing new
cases for the January term of district
jourt.

Water Bonds la Desuuil.
Vlen Sutherlln, senior member of the

firm of Sutherlln Co., of Kansas City,
and John B. Thayer, representing the W.
R. Compton Bros. Bond A Mortgage com-
pany of St. Louis, were In the city yes-

terday and submitted a proposal to take at
private sale the entire Issue of fWO.KIO mu-
nicipal water work bonds.

Mayor Maloney waa out of the ctty, but
several of the councllmea got together at
the city hall and talked the proposition
over with Messrs. Sutherlln and Thayer.
Messrs. Sutherlln and Tharer. who wsrs

acting tngethetl desired to secure the
bonds for the January market. provKled
they could get the city to accept their
proposal and provided thst after their ex-

pert had made en Investigation the Issue
waa decided by him to be legal.

The members of the city council pres-n- t
at the conference wre, however,' not pre
pared to entertain the proposal at this time
In view of the fact that a suit to test the
legality of the bond Issue had Just been
brought and Is expected to be tried In the
district court at the January term. Messrs.
Sutherlln and Thayer stated that the suit
would be no hindrance to their purchasing
the bonds, provided their expert passed
favorably on the question of their valid-
ity.

After a protracted conference It was
practically agreed that Messrs. Sutherlln
and Thayer ahould submit a proposal for
the purchase of the bonds at the regular
meeting of the city council on January 4.

Broadway Church Program.
The children of the Broadway Methodist

church Sunday school will give a Christmas
program this evening at the church, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Santa Claus will
be present and the exercises will consist
of song and recitations appropriate to the

ocaaton. This Is the program:
Seng, "Joy to the World." school.
Recitation. "Welcome Everybody." Jennie

Bullls.
Prayer, Rev. J. M. Williams.
That's Just Me." Robert Gray.

Bong by primary class.
Recitation. Catherine Taylor.
Class exercise. "The Christmas Fold."
Song, Miss Bhubert's class.
"The Child and Her Doll." Dorothy

Daniels.
"Everybody s Christmas Gift. Frances

Ouren.
Solo, Ruby Baker.
Recitation, Bessie Frohardt.
"Good Morning," Ruth Wallace.
Bong, Ida Plr-pln'- claps.
"Playing Santa Claus," Cyril Thomas.
"Hello Santa," Maurer.
Class exercise, Mr. Munger'a clsss.
"Tell the Wondrous Story." Mr. Mc- -

Mahon's class.
"Marion s Dream, Nlta Lewis.
"Three Wishes." Ethel Hhubert's class.
"What of the Night." Miss Balrd's clas.
Solo, Mrs. Lutle Chambers MeCargar.
Drill. "Knight of the Gallahad."
Coming of Santa Claus and his "drummer

boy."

Auditorium Brings Convention.
As a result of the building of the audi-

torium the Iowa state convention of the
Woodmen of the World will be held in
Council Bluffs on March 9 of next year.
At this convention officers for the ensuing
year will be elected as well as delegates
to the sovereign camp meeting on May 1.

Consul Commander C. A. Morgan of the
local camp said that about 260 delegates
from the several subordinate camps In the
state will be present, but that the total
attendance of members of the order would
probably exceed 1,000. All. of the state
offloers and several of the sovereign of-

ficers are expected to be present.
Arrangements for the convention are In

the hands of a local committee which ex-
pects to get busy immediately after the
first of the new year.

Cpholstervag.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street

Both 'phones. "Have It done right"

At Work on Old Morder Case.
ORINNELL. Ia., Dec. On

the morning of the fourth of January, 1906,
near Brooklyn, was discovered one of the
most brutal murders that has stirred this
part of Iowa for many a year. An old man
named Thomas W. Read, who was known
to live by himself upon a farm near
Brooklyn and not far from the homes of
some of his children, was found dead that
morning with all the circumstantial evl-den-

pointing to robbery as the motive
of tho crime. The old man had made a
brave fight for his life, but his assailant
had been too strong for him and- - had beaten
him horribly and left him dead. Detectives
were put to work and every effort was
made to discover the murderer and have
him brought to Justice, but, while suspicion
was strong, no sufficiently strong evidence
could be produced to warrant any arresta
Recently some parties have been Indicted
by the grand Jury and on trial have been
convicted and sentenced on various
charges, one of which was breaking and
entering a box car at Brooklyn. In con-
nection with these cases evidence seems to
have been obtained that may lead to the
conviction of the murderer of Mr. Read,
and n Saturday afternoon last County
Attorney If. E. Boyd filed information tuid
secured the arrest of one Jesse Flnley, who
is said to lead a wandering life and to
have been away from Brooklyn most of
tho time since the murder mentioned above
was committed. The officers of the law
hate been persistently watching this case
and piecing together scraps and larger
pieces of evidence until they are quite sure
they now have the perpetrator of the
crime. When arrested Flnley waived exam-
ination and waa committed to jail to wait
for the action of the grand Jury at the next
tern, of tho district court.

Iowa News Notes.
MARSH ALLTOWN James McFadden. atraveling man of Chicago, was given a

verdict for $3,000 today In the district courtat Gardner against the Iowa Central rail-
road and the town of Algona for injuries
received by falling into a hole in the streetat the Intersection of the company's right-of-wa- y

and a street.
MARSHA LLTO W N C. C. Wolf of Alli-

son waa given a verdict of 81 in the dis-
trict court at Alilson yesterday against the
Northwestern Railroad company for injury
done to Mart Allerton, the well known
trotting stallion, while It was being cur-
ried by the railroad company. Wolf sued
for 85,000, claiming the horse had been
permanently Injured. The company offered
to settle for .

CRE8TON Postofflce Inspector Charles
H. Ranger of this city has been In St.
Joseph for the last few days securing
evidence against Tatum T. Griffin, a col-
ored employe in the poatofflce at that point.
Registered letters had been missed from
that office and Inspector Ranger, after
sending out decoy letters, found one of
them on the person of the negro. After
being arrested Griffin admitted his guilt.

ESTHERVILIJS At a recent meeting of
the Emmet County Medical association
held at Esthervllle, the following were
elected for the ensuing year: President. Dr.
J. B. Knipe, Armstrong; vice president.
Dr. A. Anderson, Estherville; secretary-treasure- r.

Dr. L. F. Richardson, Esther-
ville; censor for three years. Dr. u. A.
Woodcock of Armstrong. Dr. E. W. Bach-ma- n

of thla city was elected delegate to
the state convention.

LOGAN An unusual religious awakening
has visited a number of rural church com-
munities and large towns of the county.
At Beebeetown twenty-fiv- e have been con-
verted under special services by Rev. Car-
rey. At Bethel, with Rev. W. N. Graves in
charce, twenty-nin- e united with the church
there, and ten with the church at Logan,
making thirty-nin- e as a net result of the
Bethel revival. The special services which
have been in prugreae at the Christian
church of Logan closed last evening with
ninety-seve- n added to the church roll. Rev.
Lew Harris is in charge and Is assisted by
Evangelist C. L. Organ of Des Moines.

CRESTON Congressman-elec- t W. D.
Jamieson was In this city yesterday to at-
tend a meeting of the democratic con-
gressional committee of the Eighth district.
The proposed Hepburn contest waa dis-
cussed and It was announced that Attorney
Tlnley of Council Bluffs and E. R. Fer-
guson of Shenandoah would represent Mr.
Jamieson in the contest. Reports from
Osceola and Bedford, where county offices
were contested, show that in the event of
a recount Jamleson's majority would be
increased by three votes at Osceola and by
almost fifty at Bod ford.

Aa Asserlraa King
ia the great king of cues. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. Sue and 11.6 For aai h

Bbaton Drug Co. .j . . .

Tlhe Story of Nebraska
The Omaha Bee has planned to publish "The Story of Nebraska," not

the story of the prairie schooner, ths sod house, the trapper or the fur trader,
but of prosperous, progressive, busy, up-to-the-mi- nute Nebraska. Many
of the new and some of the older settled counties have been making prog-
ress so quietly that the world at large is not aware of their achievements.

Our object is to bring all loyal and progressive citizens into closer touch in the commercial ami social
relations, and to work for the development of the natural resources of the state, to foster and build up
manufacturing industries, and by every consistent effort encourage the employment of skilled labor and
improve the conditions of the laboring classes. The story will give only a glimpse, a mere outline. The
reader will be shown among the print just enough to give him a general idea of the state. Its opportuni-
ties to the dairyman, and its openings to the home maker. The free rural mail box and the telephone pole
are crowding the frontier. The wolf and the wilderness have retreated. jf during her early history Ne-

braska has surprised her own people, surely a brighter future awaits them.

There will be a little about the towns dnd cities, just now somewhat
misunderstood and misjudged, and something about the rural districts the
farm and the stock ranch. Here and there will be found a few figures, not
many, just a few, as measurements and for the information of those who
enjoy such things.

It will tell the achievements of a people, who in less than half a century have wrought ont of a
boundless prairie a progressive, productive state. It will give in brief the new life in the new country,
the swift passing of events, the possibilities of advancement and pleasure. These articles will be fully illus- -

trated and will appear in the Sunday Bee from week to week.

Next Stinday-Ot- oe County.

Ehe mafia Stneda.y Bee

CONVENTION OF CHARITIES

Many Topics on -- the Program for
Discussion by Experts.

CITIES OWN THEIR UTILITIES

Iowa Shipped More Batter Last Year
Tbaa la Year11 Previous and

It Browgat Better
Price.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia,, Dec.

President Prank 1. Herrlott of the Iowa
State Charities and Corrections today is-

sued the program for the annual session,
the tenth, to be held In Des Moines Jan-
uary 20, 21 and 22. On the evening; of the
first day a reception will be given the
delegates at the Roadside Settlement house
in this city. There the president will de-

liver his annual address and Dr. Jennie
McCowen of Davenport will deliver an ad-

dress on "The Physician and the District
Nurse."

Tuesday papers will be read as follows:
"The Board of Parole and Its Work," by
William O. Berry, chairman of the state
board, Indlonola; "City and County Jails,"
by Prof. Forest Ensign of tho State uni-

versity; "The 8tate's Duty Toward Epilep-
tics," by Oeorge Mocrldge, superintendent
of the School for Feeble Minded Children;
"The Custody of Children Under State
Care," by J. F. Sessions of the Iowa Or-

phans Home at Davenport; "The Needs of
Our Juvenile Courts." by Miss Lillian
Mathews, Sioux City.

Friday Prof. B. P. Wycoff of the Iowa
college will discuss "County Poor Houses
and the Public Interests," and Prof. F. H.
Haynos of Mornlngslde college will talk
on "Endowed Philanthropies."

Many Cities Own Plant.
In the report of the state accountant de-

partment now In the hands of the state
printer and to be made publlo aoon, Mr.
Weeks, who has compiled statistics on pub-
llo utilities declares that out of the ninety-on- e

cities of first and second class In Iowa,
seventy own their own waterworks plants.
The forthcoming report will be of a great
deal of Interest. It will show the bond Issues
of the Iowa cities, the tax levy, the In-

debtedness, etc.
Batter Shipments Heavy.

According to the annual report of State
Dairy Commissioner H. K. Wright, Iowa
had a big Inciease In the sale of butter to
outside states during the year Just closing.
The sales, he saya, to the outside amounted
to a total of 98.770,991 pounds, an Increase
over the sales of last year of 6,696.n5. The
price of butter sold outside the state aver-
age about 25 cents per pound. The total
number of creameries in the state has
dlnilnlsned, showing that the creamery
business Is being centralised In larger
cities to which points the cream Is shipped
by farmers.

Policemen Saw Flabt.
Considerable excitement waa caused In re-

ligious circles here today by the report
published In a local paper that three police-
men last night witnessed a boxing bout in
East Des Molnea Such bouts, even moving
pictures of such, are strictly forbidden by
law In this state. Among the officers was
said to be the humane officer.

After Health Statistics.
Secretary Louis A. Thomas of the state

board of health is mailing out to boards
of health throughout the entire state
blanks requesting statistics on diseases and
deaths. He expects to get a complete

Hsillif Accident Is Fatal.
CRESTON. la., Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) H. A. Call, who was accidentally
shot Monday by his brother while hunting,
died this afternoon in the hospital, blood
poisoning hsvlng set In. His leg wss ampu-

tated in an effort to save life, but the at-

tempt failed. He leaves three small chil-

dren. Mi wife having died a year ago.

Merrlsoa Gets Position.
SIOUX CITT. Ia., Dec. 23. (Speclal.)-- C.

F. Morrison, Ur many years .trainmaster
of the Sktux City division of the Milwaukee

road and until a short time ago superin-
tendent of the Milwaukee's Jim river divi-
sion with headquarters at Aberdeen, has
been appointed superintendent of the Sioux
City Terminal Railway company, the ap-

pointment to take effect January 1. He
succeeds J. C. McGarr, who has resigned.

NO RATES FOR GRAND ARMY

Encampment Will Be Held In Cln-clnn-

or Plttsbora- - Instead
of Salt Lake City.

LIMA, O., Dec. 24. J. Cory Wlnana, chief
of staff of the National Grand Army cf the
Republic, returned today from Salt Lake
City, where he has been attending a con-

ference of the executive committee, com-

posed of himself and Commander-in-Chie- f

H. M. Nevius of Newark, N. J., Adjutant
General Frank O. Cole of Jersey City and
May L. Gilman of Boston, president of the
Woman's Relief Corps.

Mr. Wlnans says that from all present
Indications the nrxt encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will not be
held at 8alt Lake City, but at Cincinnati
or Pittsburg. The action was brought
about by the refusal of the traffic acsoc lo-

tion, which met In Chicago last week, to
grant a rate of 1 cent a mile to the
veterans.

The date set for the encampment was
from August 9 to 14, and following an offi-

cial report of the traffic association, the
governing body will meet to select the next
meeting place.- - Both Cincinnati and Pitts-
burg will make a strong effort to secure
the' encampment. '

More people are taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy every year. It Is considered to be
the most effective remedy for kidney and
bladder troubles that medical science can
devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects
Irregularities, builds up worn-ou- t tissues
and restores lost vitality. It will make you

feel well and look well. At all druggists'.

and knocks us out.

PLUMETT TALKS WITH TAFT

Sir Horace Asks President-elec- t Views
on Conservation of Resources.

C0TOTEY LITE ALSO DISCUSSED

Taft Family Will Have Chrlstntaa
Dinner at Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Landon Thomas Trolley
Trip Abandoned.

AUGUSTA. Ga., Dec. 24. Sir Horace
Plunkett, head of the Irish Department of
Agriculture, who waa knighted for his
interest and service In agricultural mat-

ters, kept an appointment with President-
elect Taft today, which was made for him
by President Roosevelt.

The object of his visit was to ascertain
to what extent the next president Is in-

terested In conservation of the natural
resources of the country and partially re-

garding President Roosevelt's commission
charged with the duty of reporting on how
the comforts of rural life may be in-

creased. Sir Horace has been making a
close personal study of the work of Chief
Forester Pinehot and expressed hlmaelf
as both highly pleased and greatly bene-

fitted.
While Mr. Taft did not make a state-

ment of his position for publication he
Indicated that his visitor departed In good
spirits, the only regret being that his In-

terview waa cut short.
Miss Helen Taft arrived today from

Pryn Mawr and will pass the holidays
with her parents. With the return from
Savannah tomorrow of Robert Taft. the
entire family of the president-ele- ct will
be together for the first time slnoe his
nomination last June. The Tafta will have

The Knock-ou- t Blow

Christmas dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Landon Thomas. After partially de-

ciding on a trip to Aiken, 8. C, tomorrow,
as the guest of the Augusta and Aiken
trolley road, Mr. Taft said he believed It
would be Impossible for him to go at thli
time.

LIFE TERM JF0R DYNAMITER

Man Was Blew I'p Home of Witness
la Graft Case at San Francisco '

"Is Caarlcted.

OAKLAND, Cel., Dec. 24.-P- etcr Claudl-ane- e,

the Greek, charged with dynamiting
the borne in this city of former Supervisor
James L. Gallagher, the star witness for
the prosecution In the San Francisco brib-
ery graft cases, was found guilty by a
jury today and sentenced to life Imprison-
ment The Jury was out only eight minutes
and a verdict was reached upon the first
ballot. Claudtanes waved appeal and Judge
Waste Immendlately sentenced him for life
to San Quentln.

STOLEN MAIL POUCH IS FOUND

Letters aad Parkaares Had Beea
Opened by Thief, Who Was Look-in- s;

for Cash Only.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. In-

spectors today found the mall pouch which
was stolen yesterday from the Twenty-secon- d

and Grand avenue station. In it
were a large number of letters and pack-
ages, all of which had been mutilated.
Many checks and drafts were tn the opened
letters. The thief apparently looked for
currency only. The pouch was found two
blocks from the station. Two negroes are
aid to be under arrest charged with the

theft. Tho postofflce authorities refuse to
make a statement.

Bee Want Ada, Are Business Boosters.

The blow which knocked out Corbett was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring the. knock-ou- t blow was aimed for the jaw,
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach punches were thrown in to worry
nnA rr- - fichter. hut if a scientific man had told one of tne old fiehters
that the mnst vulnerable soot was the reeion of the stomach, he'd have

-- rrUA f W,m for an iirnnramus. Dr. Pierce is brinrrintr home to the pub- -
v I'"" w -- Si" -IIULUVU f O V

lie a parallel fact; that the stomach is the mojlt vulnerable organ out of the
nrvr. rno a well as in it. We protect our heads, throats, feet and lungs,
but to the stomach we arc utterly indifferent, until disease finds the solar
plexus
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Make your stomach sound and strong by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and you protect yourself
In your most vulnerable spot, "Golden Medical Discovery"
'cures weak stomach, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, torpid liver,
bad, thin and Impure blood and other diseases of the organs
of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" has a specific curative effect upon all mucous surfaces

and hence cures catarrh, no matter where located or what stage it may have reached. In
Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the passages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid .

while using the "Discovery" as a constitutional remedy. IVhy the "Golden Medical
Discovery cures catarrhal diseases, as of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of extracts from the writings of
eminent medical authorities, endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative prop-

erties. It is mailed free on request. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. This
booklet gives all the ingredients entering into Dr. Pierces medicines from which it
will be seen that they contain not a drop of alcohol pure, triple-refine-d glycerine being
used instead. .

It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested med-

icinessometimes urged upon the afflicted as "just as good or better than "Golden
Medical Discovery." The dishonest dealer sometimes insists that he knows what the
proffered substitute is made of, but you don't and it is decidedly for your interest that yon

should know what you are taking into your stomach and system expecting it to act as z
curative. To him its only a difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce'.
Golden Medical Discovery. If not promptly supplied trade elsewhere.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-boun- d. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.


